
THIRD QUARTER QUARTERLY ISSUES

July 2019

1. Card Skimmers Arrested: (July 4, 2019, 8am-:30) Two men have been 
arrested on suspicion of credit card skimming at a gas station on West 
Lingleville Road. The Empire-Tribune reports CEFCO employees located a 
skimmer on a gas pump after customers complained that the keypad wasn’t 
working. After inspecting the pump and finding the device, they contacted 
Stephenville Police. An officer patrolling Lingleville Road about 2:40 a.m. 
Tuesday observed a red Ford Explorer exiting the CEFCO parking lot and 
conducted a traffic stop. 30-year-old Yand Garcia and 36-year-old Raul 
Hernandez-Enamorado were arrested for possession of criminal instruments 
with the intent to commit credit card abuse.

2. Erath Shelter is Full: (July 10, 2019, 8am-:30) – The Erath County Humane 
Society says they’ve reached full capacity with 66 dogs and 28 cats. 
Executive Director Diane McCoy tells the Empire-Tribune that May, June and 
July are peak months for receiving an influx of animals to the shelter and they 
only have 27 indoor dog kennels. The shelter is also in need of items like cat 
litter; canned cat food; dry puppy and dog food; bleach; Fabuloso or other 
scented cleaners; spray cleaners; liquid HE brand fabric softener and HE 
laundry soap; paper towels; hand sanitizer; collars; leashes; pine shavings; 
old bath towels and blankets.

3. Child Assault Charges Filed: (July 16, 2019, 8am-:30) 42-year-old Jose 
Escamilla has been charged with aggravated sexual assault of a child. The 
Empire-Tribune reports he was arrested Friday by Stephenville police, taken 
into custody at the police department and questioned according to Lt. James 
Gresham, who said the assault reportedly took place several years ago and 
involved a then-13-year-old family member. The victim made the allegation 
recently while police were investigating a domestic disturbance case involving 
the suspect. Officials aren’t releasing any further details about the ongoing 
investigation where additional charges are possible. Escamilla is being held at 
the Erath County Jail on a $100,000 bond.

4. TSU-Fort Worth Moving to Camp Bowie Blvd: (July 18, 2019, 8am-:30)  
On August 2nd, Tarleton State University/Fort Worth will move its operations 
from the Hickman Building on Camp Bowie Boulevard to the first building of 
its permanent home along Chisholm Trail Parkway. Tarleton’s history in Fort 
Worth dates back to the 1970s when the C.C. Terrell Memorial School of 
Medical Technology asked TSU to assume operations. The first class of eight 
students began in 1978. Tarleton outgrew the building on West Myrtle Street 
in the 90s and moved to Fort Worth’s Medical District. In 2006 TSU occupied 
most of the Hickman Building, becoming the first state-supported school in 
Fort Worth to offer bachelor’s degrees.



5. Deputy OK After Walmart Skirmish: (July 20, 2019, 8am-:30)   – 
The Empire-Tribune reports an Erath County sheriff’s deputy was attacked by 
a man in the Walmart parking lot Wednesday afternoon. Rookie Deputy Tye 
Box reported back to work the day after the incident. Sheriff Matt Coates said 
Thursday that he wanted to come back to work that same day, but was told to 
wait and make sure he didn’t have a concussion. Deputies had been trying to 
make a welfare check on 59-year-old David Moore– who was arrested in 
2018 for deadly conduct with a firearm– when a family member said he was 
at Walmart.

August 2019

6. Fiery Crash in Hico Wednesday: (Aug 1, 2019, 8am-:30) The Empire-Tribune 
reported late Wednesday that two people were believed to have died in a fiery 
crash involving two 18-wheelers and a sand truck on U.S. Highway 281 north 
of Hico yesterday morning. According to Erath County Sheriff Matt Coates, 
Sheriff’s deputies were on scene diverting traffic, which was reportedly 
backed up for several hours.

7. A&M Board Names TSU President Selection: (Aug 8, 2019, 8am-:30) – he 
Texas A&M University System Board of Regents has named Dr. James 
Hurley as sole finalist for the position of Tarleton State University’s 16th 
president, following an exhaustive nationwide search, Hurley has served as 
president of Tusculum University– the oldest university in Tennessee– since 
2017. Hurley begins his duties as president of Tarleton on September 1st. As 
required by law, the board may take final action on the hiring after a 21-day 
notice is given. Throughout his 23 years in education, Hurley has served as 
instructor, professor, dean, vice president and president, with extensive 
experience at private, liberal arts and faith-based institutions.

8. Medical Emergency at Splashville (Aug 12, 2019, 8am-:30) The Empire-
Tribune reports that a medical emergency at Splashville in Stephenville 
triggered the activation of their emergency action plan. City officials released 
a statement saying [quote] “The incident was not water-related and the 
person was stabilized by Stephenville EMS,” [end quote] The water park 
reopened at 2 p.m. The official statement went on to praise Splashville’s staff 
for their quick actions, saying their efficient response– in partnership with the 
Stephenville Fire Department– resulted in a positive outcome. They also 
thanked the people attending Splashville who were kind and empathetic to 
the situation at hand.

9. Erath Burn Ban in Effect (Aug 14, 2019, 8am-:30)  Erath County Judge 
Alfonso Campos on Wednesday issued a Burn Ban effective immediately for 
Erath County and unincorporated areas of Parker County, under provisions 
outlined in the Texas Disaster Act of 1975. The ban is effective for the next 7 
days. Any violation of this ordinance restricting outdoor burning is a Class C 



Misdemeanor, enforcible at the direction of a peace officer or fire official and 
punishable by a fine not to exceed $500. Residents are asked to 
acknowledge that restrictions on welding are also in place. The ban is 
scheduled to be lifted at 10 am, Wednesday August 21st, barring additional 
county action.

10.SHS Construction Breaks Ground: (Aug 15, 2019, 8am-:30)   – 
The Empire-Tribune reports that Stephenville High School officially broke 
ground on it’s latest renovation project during a ceremony Wednesday. A 
prep area was set up adjacent to the practice area inside the construction 
fencing. SISD board members, faculty, administration and community 
members took part in the celebration. SISD Superintendent Matt Underwood 
has been quoted as saying “It’s been over a year in the waiting – not a year in 
the making – a year in the waiting.” A virtual tour of the new facility has been 
constructed and teachers will be shown a sneak preview.

September 2019

11.Erath Landowners Fight Eminent Domain: (Sep 1, 2019, 8am-:30) The 
Empire-Tribune reports several Erath County landowners are fighting to 
defend their property rights, and say they’ll go as far as it takes to do so. Steel 
pipelines are being built to transport oil, jet fuel, diesel, natural gas and even 
electrical lines across Texas. Erath County’s Ron Pack, who owns over a 
thousand acres about seven miles south of Stephenville, and Trent Walls, 
who has 530 acres as well as land in Goldthwaite, say they’ll stand up rather 
than sell access to their property for the installation of pipelines.

12.More Gas Station Card Skimmers: (Sep 2, 2019, 8am-:30) – More electronic 
skimming devices were discovered inside two gas pumps at Lilli Food on 
West Washington Street. Call the Stephenville Police at 254-918-1273 if you 
believe you’re a victim of fraudulent charges.

13.Erath Grand Jury Indictments (Sep 5, 2019, 8am-:30) The Empire-Tribune 
reports an Erath County grand jury indicted 18 people Wednesday, including 
two men involved in the shooting of a 19-year-old Granbury woman in June. 
19-year-old Erik Matthew Bentz and 21-year-old Michael Martindias were 
indicted for aggravated assault with a deadly weapon in connection with the 
case.

14.Erath Burn Ban in Effect (Sep 10, 2019, 8am-:30)  The Empire-Tribune 
reports Erath County commissioners have reinstated a 90-day ban on outdoor 



burning effective as of Monday. The burn ban also places restrictions on 
outdoor welding. Erath County Judge Alfonso Campos told the E-T that 
anyone welding has to wet the area and have a person watching on standby. 
He added it has to be done in an area that is free of vegetation. Campos also 
said if you’re cooking outdoors you have to have a lid. Any violation is a Class 
C misdemeanor punishable by a fine of up to a $500.

15.T-Shirt Sales Benefit Erath Deputy Chief: (Sep 11, 2019, 8am-:30)   – 
The E-T reports the Erath County Sheriff’s Office continues to support one of 
their own, with T-shirt sales benefitting Chief Deputy Cody Keith, battling 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma, a rare form of cancer diagnosed in 2016. The 
gray Texas T-shirts have a thin blue line and Keith’s radio number on the 
front. Get yours by calling (254) 965-3338, or click on the T-shirt link on 614 
Design Company’s Facebook page.


